2014 WISCONSIN SENIOR OLYMPICS RESULTS
BOWLING

BOWLING – SCRATCH
WOMEN SINGLES
50+ 1st Lisa Vint – 560
60+ 1st Diana Hill – 504
2nd Gloria VanAacken – 398
65+ 1st Kristine Bedalov – 320
70+ 1st JoAnne Wolf – 424
85+ 1st Betty Donovan – 385
90+ 1st Myrtle Tetting – 308

BOWLING – SCRATCH
MEN SINGLES
65+ 1st Larry Ellis - 621
2nd Peter Van Aacken – 592
3rd Norman Shurtz – 576
4th Robert Radliff – 562
5th John D’Amico – 547
70+ 1st Tony Salerno – 495
75+ 1st Wayne Hohenstein – 613 - MN
1st Roger Drews - 483
80+ 1st Phil Scardina – 464
2nd Joseph Mayer – 439
3rd Mario Marciniak – 390
85+ 1st Robert Fasiang – 474 - IL
1st Tony Tobin – 442

BOWLING SCRATCH
WOMEN DOUBLES
50+ 1st Diana Hill/Lisa Vint - 992
85+ 1st Betty Donovan/Myrtle Tetting – 708

BOWLING SCRATCH
MEN DOUBLES
65+ 1st Tony Tobin/Norman Shurtz – 1288
2nd Richard Evans/Peter VanAacken – 1189
70+ 1st Tony Salerno/Phil Scardina – 1001

BOWLING SCRATCH
MIXED DOUBLES
50+ 1st Lisa Vint/Joseph Klubertanz – 1144
60+ 1st Gloria & Peter Van Aacken – 1240
2nd Diana Hill/Fritz Gilbert – 1099

BOWLING HANDICAP
WOMEN SINGLES
60+ 1st Gloria VanAacken – 571
65+ 1st Kristine Bedalov – 531
70+ 1st Bonnie Pfister - 440

BOWLING HANDICAP
MEN SINGLES
55+ 1st Joseph Poklasny – 595
65+ 1st Bill Hodl – 587
2nd Larry Ellis- 586
3rd Peter Van Aacken- 570
4th Robert Radliff - 465
2014 WISCONSIN SENIOR OLYMPICS RESULTS
BOWLING

BOWLING HANDICAP
MEN DOUBLES
65+ 1st John Damico/Fritz Gilbert - 1248
    2nd  Richard Evans/Peter VanAacken - 1228

BOWLING HANDICAP
MIXED DOUBLES
55+ 1st Bonnie Pfister/Joseph Poklasny - 1171
60+ 1st Gloria & Peter Van Aacken - 1198
65+ 1st Bonnie Pfister/Bill Hodl - 679